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Two Governors and'
McAdoo Are Present
At P. and N. Hearing

Emtlrrii North Carolina In-
tereiited in I'iglit Bcratix-
Line May Eventually lt<-
Exlrmlrd lo I In- ( 'oa»t
CONCEKTKI) ACTION

r

ColdslMirn. W iIkoii* anil
Commiimtic* in Tluit Part
of Slate Kt-a<lv In I'iplit)
for Itiglit of tin* P. & N.

~
.

Charlotte. Juno 20.(AIM. I
With IHe"t!WrnOts of two states
and a former Secretary of the
Treasury present, tho hearlnn In¬
to the need of the Carolina* fcr

fextenslon of the linos of the I'K-il-
tnont and Northern Railway, an
electric line, got under way a* in
o'clock this morning.

Governor A. W. McLean of
North Carolina arrived in the city
late yesterday, (iovernor I;icliai
of South Carolina was due this
morning, and William (i. M« Ai'.oo,
arrived at nine o'clock this morn¬
ing.

Haskell C. Davis, an exam'n^r
for- the interstate Commerce
Commission, arrived last nlgh! ."
conduct the hearing which is ex¬
pected to last a week or ten days.
More than 100 wttnosses have
been summoned aud attorneys for
railroads and various communi¬ties will be heard.
The !\ & N. seeks to connectIts North Carolina and South Car¬olina divisions between Spartan¬burg and Gastonla and to extendits lines to Winston-Salem. ThoSouthern Railway and SeaboardAir Line operating in the name

general territory oppose it and inview of the fact that this is thofirst test betwm-n electric andatetfm lines since the powers ofthe Interstate Commerce Commis¬sion were extonded several yearsIgo, other steam lines have joinedJn the case.
The states of North Carolina' and South Carolina nnd a largenumber of communities haveJoined in the case on the side ofthe electric company.Governor Angus W. McLean ofNorth Carolina followed the SouthCarolina chief executive on thestaud. Ho told the examiner hewas actiiik in his official capacityand that he had no desire lo an¬tagonize tho railroads opposingthe petition.

.The development In the sectionthrough which the electric lineoperates, th«- North Carolina Gov¬ernor said, "lias been phenome¬nal" and completion of the pro¬posed extension in this State willtake traffic existing lines for atime but he forecast thut antici¬pated development in the territorysoon would produce traffic thatwill more than counteract the loss."We ii111 ht. not think in termsof the present," he nald. urgingthe examiner to visualize theneeds of 2fi years hence, "whenthis continuing and abounding de-

rvolopinoiit will have had oppor¬tunity to go forward." He askedthe examiner to tour the sectionwhich he said "offers perhapugreater opportunity for Industrialgrowth than any other section ofthe Cnited Stales."
This growth, lie argued, will en¬able the Southern railway to con¬tinue its "expansion program"though the l\ & N. if permittedWould share in the benefits.Trior to the hearing of the two

governors, L. K. Jeffries of theSouthern counsel, said that he hadbeen denied access to certain pa¬pers to which he said he was le-gaily entitled. The examiner saidhe would rule on tills phase astestimony develops.
Sam Illease, chairman of theSouth Carolina Railroad Commis¬sion, advocated the granting of thepetition. He said the freight traf¬fic In South Carolina's I'hdmoiitsection "already is great" andthat that section "is undergoingsn Intensive development" whichmskes Imperative the completionof the electric Jines so there willbe a direct line from Winston-Sa¬lem to Greenwood, South Carollnu.Goldsboro, June 20.. (Al*lEastern North Carolina madeplans to add Its voice to those urg¬ing the granting of the applicantuf the Piedmont and NorthernRailway for right to extend Itsline to Winston Salem.** One hundred manufacturers and* wholesale dealer* of the section\ were represented at the hearingbefore the Interstate CommerceCommission examiner, which beKins today in Charlotte, by W. L.Thornton, Jr., of Wilson, secretaryand traffic manager of the Caro¬lina Shippers* Association, Inc.The general opinion expressedhere, Is that In case tliff InterstateCommerce Commission grantu therlghtto extend t lie line to Wlni-jton-'^wem and Durham that event¬ual! -the road will l»e cunttnnejfto a sescosst town. probablyReanfort or SoUthport (JoldshoVQplans a concerted action In favor

oif^raattag the proposed exten

LINDBERGH 1S
GRANTED REST
BY HOME TOWN

Si. I.ouis Newspaper Plead*
Thai Hero ll«* Allowed to
Lie* on Bark on Shady
I,uhii or Boost on Fenee
WIU. UVETHERE

Airmail Sent St. l-oui* A»
Oilier of Airline* j"United Stale* and Will
Help Make It Ju»t That
St. Louis. Julio 20. <API-

Sheltered from Ihe aim of the
roaring crowds. Colonel Lind¬
bergh rested today, after one

mi» 11 tli of M"paralleled-pcalafc ful-
iiiwiim his trans-Atlantic flight
in the "Spirit of St. Louis.'
The conqueror of the North At-

lautic a.r is tired. Last night
when 12,000 of his fellow clll*eusIcrowded tho municipal theater.
|le »al through .he (Irsl «ct «!
"I'uunu rai" anil theu tefi. but
nut before lie tiaU been coaxeil to
appear [or it moment upon the

""Today vu tbo firm that he «."
not ul the beck of welcoming
committee*; Ihe (lr»t when he was
not a part oi elaborately plauued
ceromouies; the first when he was
able to step down from the spot-
llglit of undivided public atten¬
tion luto that of "Slim"
heigh flier of son of a beloved
mot nor. Mrs. Evangeline Liud-
bergh.- -

fWith the possible exception oi

ithe week spent by Colonel Liud-
bergh on the cruiser Memphis
which brought him from France,
he had had Utile time for rest.
IThe plea or a St. Louis newspaper
that he be given time to "fiddle
with his beioved Spirit of St.
Louis" or lie upou his back upou
u shade lawn, or roost on a rail
fence somewhere," was the spirit
evinced in his home town today.
The last whirl of grouting end-

ed yesterday when more than
luo.ooo persons gathered ai For-
t*Hi i'ark, most beautiiul and his¬
toric spot in St. Louis, to see Col-
one! Lindbergh fly his allvered
plane in widening circles and lat¬
er to hoar him spoak of the fu¬
ture of aviation.

Today he had planned a sbori
consultation with his backers If
he feels lik» it. He had ihe thought
even of looking over some of his
mall of which there are more
than 50.000 pieces awaiting him.

Mrs. Evangeline Lodge Llud-
bergli planned to return to Detroit
today while Colonel Lindbergh
will make his home at that of Har¬
ry F. Knlgni In St. Louis county
for a few days until his plans are
more definite. Then ho expects to
find a place to live In St. Louis.

Ilo has made uo announcements
concerning his future. Thousands
of invitations to fly his ship to
other cities lie unaccepted. Tues¬
day night he will attend a ban¬
quet or the Industrial Club here.
In an address yesterday he gave
a hint or what Ills-future course
may be when he said*.

"St. Louis Is In position to be
the center of air lines In the Unit¬
ed States. With cooperation we
can put St. Louis where It bs-
longs as the center of aviation In
this country."

SMI I ll's SUSPENSION
IS IIAKI) ON PIHATES

Chicago. June 20.. (AP).
tfarl Smith's fistic set-to with
Davy Bancroft, manager of the
llostou llraves, at Pittsburgh Sat¬
urday ban brought his Indefinite
suspension from the catching
staff of the league leading Pirates.

Pr<ftl«i«'nt Hodtor , oi the Na¬
tional League announcing the sus¬
pension yesterday after conferring
here with Smith. Manager DoDie
Hush and President Harney Hrey-
fuss of tho .Pittsburgh club said
he would got the Boston side of
the story before announcing his
filial action. Ho planned to see
Bancroft and other Braves In New
York today.

The suspension has come at a
tlm»» when the Pirates face a hard
fight to protect their narrow lead¬
ership. With Smith out of the line
up the Pirates took a beating yes-jlerday from their nearest rivals.'
the Chicago Cubs. Another Chl-jcago victory would wipe aw*«y tho'
Pittsburgh margin and create a
leadership tlej

Hush expressed regret over
the diamond encounter and the
r»M»t*m I'M" Of
hut InAlfattii limit htVIMi
H ii IrlpMi'rt taKhi* nH'iHi.,

Hancrolt' »Wock«l frtl br
. Mitw irtrdrtt »T Hwilthfollewlp*
. n altercation-

UNITED STATES '
ASKSEXTENSION
5-5-3 PRINCIPLE

Aml>a*»*ador Gibson OjH'iis(ionferenoe at GenevaWith Brief Addrewn AfterWhich Present* Proposal j
expresses rm;kkt

Sorry Thai France, ItalyNed Active Participant*Hut Hope* Japan and Bri¬
tain Will I,ead the Way
Geneva. June 20.. (AD.Rx-i

tension of the 5-6-3 principle ofNaval strength to cruisers. de¬stroyers and submarine* of theUnited States. Great Britain andJapan was proposed today to the,Three-Power Naval Limitation!Conference by the American dele¬gation.
j Opening the conference calledi by President Coolldge. Ambassu-idor Hugh Gibson, the chairman,proposed that cruisers be limitedto tonnage of 250.000 or 300.000tons for the United States andGreat Britain and 150.000 or180.000 Ions for Japan.Deatroyr total tonnage wouldbe restricted to 200,000 or 250.-000 tons for the two larger pow¬ers and to 120.000 to 150.000 forJapan. Maximum tonnage forAmerican and British submarineswould be 60.000 to 90,0o0 tonswith 36.000 to 54,000 tons fixedfor Japan.
Gibson presented his proposalafter a brief address in which hepresented an expression of grati¬tude to the powern from Presi¬dent Coolldge and declared that"the United States Is prepared toaccept a general program provid¬ing for as low a total tonnage" axacceptable to the other powers.He expressed regret thatFrance and Italy were not activeparticipants in the conference andurged Japan and Great Britainwho with the United Stales arethe powers "which now lead Innaval armaments" to assume "allresponsibility for Initiating furth¬er naval limitation." "If we arenot prepared to limit," he said,"we could not expect others to do80."

France and Italy, while not ac¬tually taking part In the delibera¬tions. have obiervers on thescene.
As the conference convened itwas the general Impression thatthe American delegates wouldsuggest maximum and minimumfigures for total tonnages in thethree classes of warships to bodiscussed.auxiliary craft, de¬stroyers aud submarines.at thesame time making it known thatthe United States was prepared togo ahead with an extensive war¬ship programme If no agreementwas reached. Thus it was com¬mented, the real Intentions of thenations as regards naval strength1would be drawn out and It wouldbe learned whether it was theplan of the aea powers to engagein an unlimited competitive navalrace.

The Washington conferencesaw the origin of the now wellknown 5-5-3 ratio for capitalships and the American Idea Inthe present conference Is that thisratio should prevail in determ¬ining the strength of other war-craft.
No one would venture an opin¬ion as to how long the pourparlorswould continue, except to say thatthey would end quickly if no pos¬sibility of an accord was seen, ormight continue for nix weeks Ifall went smoothly.Hugh 8. Gibson Is head of the(Continued on pac» 2)

Man Seized By Four
On Tampa Streets

And Flogged
Tampa, Kla., June 20.(AT).,William K. Sullivan. motion

picture machine operator, wait
aelied on the street* laat nIkt>t by
four men. dragged Into a waltlnx
automobile and taken several miles
Into ,th« woods and severely
whipped. Sullivan waa left In the
woodn. but returned lo hla home
at 2:30 o'clock this morning and
declared that he did not recognise
any of hla aasallanta

Sullivan had Juat left the theater
where he fa employed, when a blji
touring car dfew up at the curb
and two men leaped out and aelsed
him. Mra. Sullivan, who had,
followed her huaband out of the
theater, acreamed and ran to the
aide of her huaband and waa like-
wlae aelied and drawn Into the car.

Mrs. Sullivan waa brought hark
to the city by the flogg*-rs and. ac¬
cording to police, wan unharmed
but Sullivan waa left In the wooda

Hlrhard Noatl. a friend of Sul¬
livan's. ran to hla aaalatance and
waa struck down with the butt
end of a pistol by one of the kW
na pern as tft? car aped away.

NMttl jin treated at a hoapltat
for It la flurlea. He told offlcera
Investlgi^Ag the slugging that he
414 not StqgAiM any of the men
la the cat.

ROBINSON THEFT
TRIAL FIRST IN
SUPERIOR COURT

('ourt Motion for
I)ir>mit«Hul i n A clio 11

Again*! NY^ro Truckman
Arcusrd I "art in Stealing
PKKICY TASK IS NEXT

Dclivcryniaii for Flora \
"l4im(iuny riiarpgctl Willi
(omplirily in AIIc^imI
(Irinii*
A case in which Fr« d Robinson.

Colorwl, wan charged with the
theft of a quantity of merchandise
from J. It. Flora £ Company,
wholesale grocers, and with re¬
ceiving stolen property, was the
first action taken up in the crim¬
inal t« rm of Superior Court, which
opened Mniiday morning with
JikIko Clayton Moor.', of William-*
ton. on th<> bench.

In tile* Robinson case, adjourn-
m.¦i»t for lunch was ordered hy
the court after the State had rest-
i d and after Oeorge J. Spence and
T. J. Markhain, -attorney for lie-
|defense, hud argued a motion tor
dismissal on the ground that then-
was mi evidence that the nierctiau-
dise in question actually had bet n

stolen. Judge Moore denied the
mot ion.
A resume of the law as It bears

upon the dulleH of a grand jur>
constituted the hulk of Judg<-
Moore's charge at the opening of
court. Kxcept that he called at¬
tention to misapplication of funds
by guardians for minors as a fla¬
grant and widespread violation of
|the law in North Carolina, the
court did not deal specifically with
|any class of offenses. He remind
ed the members of the grand Jury
that It was their duty to bring up
any law violations In their respec¬
tive communities, and act upon
{thcin as circumstances might war-
rant.
The court went directly Inio

.trial of the Robinson case, with
every prospect that the next ac-

II ion to he taken up would he a
similar case against Harrison Per-
ry, colored, former deliveryman
ifor the Flora company. Petry was
arrested .aftur Robinson had as¬
serted K| police that he had sup¬
plied the merchandise which led
to Rohinsou's arrest on J.muary
.25, Inst.

Policeman ft. W. Rasnight. I he
first witness, told that Itnbinson,
jshortly after his arrest, stated In
[bis presence that the merchandise
In question, which included quan-
titles of butter. snuff. lard, sugar,
soap, meat and cigarcttes. came
from Flora's, and that "it all came

Ith»* same way." On cross examin¬
ation, the officer staled that Itoh¬
lnson did not specify how It came
into his possession.

Policeman (Jeorge Twlddy, who
arrested Itohinson. stated that hn
.'found a caddy of snuff and a ten
'pound package of butler in the
'negro's truck at the time, ami that
lie recovered other merchandise
{from Albert Luton, South Road
street groceryman. A search of
Robinson's home brought the dls-
Jcovery of a -tin of lard and a I In
:containing a quantity of sugar, lie
said.

Mr. Luton, the next witness, ex¬
plained that lie first bought a
quantity of cigarcttes from Rob¬
inson In October, accepting them
In good faith when the negro told
liim he had found them. He said
the package had the appearance
|of having been run over by a ve¬
hicle. Later, lie continued, when
Robinson brought other merchan¬
dise. he became auspicious and
entered Into an arrangement to
.catch him.

S. H. Johnson, member of the
Flora firm, identified containers
of butter and snuff as having
come from that store, but admit¬
ted he could not say positively
that they had been stolen. He
admitted also on cross examina¬
tion that he did not know whether
they belonged to the Flora com¬

pany when Robinson came into
possession of them. On redirect
examination, he stated that he
had not sold Robinson anything.
The members of the grand Jury

arc; C. C. Cartwrlght, foreman,
and James K. Palmer, J. C. Palm-'
er, L. S. Smith, J. P. Hcdgewlek.
W. B. Hall, F. P. Markham. Jr.,
W. M. Raper. J. A. Harris. II H.
Meads. I). M. Jcnnlngs.^V R liar-,
rls. I>. S. Jones. J. B. Upton, C.
C. Bright, Harley S. James. J Q.
Stalling* and W. P. Ferret I.

|{WH>\ KIW I IIOM IMIANK
WITH Allt

Irwin Nixon, of Hertford, re¬
turned borne from the Kllxabeth
City Hoapltal Sunday. apparently
recovered from lh»> iUcft of n l»ll
of boraeplay thai for a llmV»
UlfMtMcl 16 ttmlfellf foully,
when a fellow employe nt tbe,
Major it IxMiinlii lumber mill n<ar
Hertford turned a powerful air
rompl^flflor full upon hlni. dint' nd-
Ing bin entire allnn ntary ayntem.

Pbywlelana attendlnK Slum
feared that bin lnle*tlnal tract
Would not rMiimc normal func¬
tioning 80 far an ran Im> learned
here. Nixon la tbe only Individual
on record to reaoxer from 1Mb an
.xparlane*.

Don't Get Flustered!

DbCtjommiuw

The Ponn-Wlnerke eomei will approach within 3.500.1)00 miles
of 1 li«* earth on June 29 nut don't get flustered! There'* not the
xlluhti'Mt danger, huvk Dr. A. C*. Croniuielln. Umou« llrItItah astrou*
«»nn r, comet expert of the Koyal (ireeuwlch Oh«ervator>.

Three Babies Dead
From Poison Food
At Institution

Springfield. III".. J"""' 20.
I MM- -Thr*M> babies are d«'au.
another is boll.-v.-d to I..- dy I nit ami
five other* are seriously 111 <>r
food polsonlnB at tin- .Springfield
Redemption Horn.-, a" Institution
for Infanta under the far.- of the

""!r.".e Ann Norbet and Betty
Ilertnian. both two y?ar* old. died
last night, while the third death
occurred early today.

Koo.1 served at the Sun. a>
morning meal was blamed for the
illness. which affected half the
children at the home, sample'
(lie food have bi-en taken for anal-

>"rbe home matron. Minnie Man-
lev nil.I the housekeeper, Alice
Paul. also became 111. but^thelrcondition was not retarded as
alarming.

COOLIDGE LIKES
SUMMER HOME

Will I^>ttf£ KeinPiiilxr First
Sunday There; Mr*. <

iilge One* Fiithing .

Hlipid City. S. 1).. June 20 .
(AIM Tracer to partake of all or
the novel experience which tills
Western country had to
President Cool Id ue entered Into
his second week In Hie Black
Hills, convinced that the Summer
White House Is In an area exactly
'° He*lias'hshed successfully In lis
r,-irini; mountain streams, knowntile romance of Its I <*'«.*
hills, the thrill thai an Easterner
ireceives from being dressed In a
¦ten Ballon bat nnd he has heard
from II 211-year-old boy a nlmiile{state ns to why poop e ahould(go to church. The President did
not BO fishing today hut Mrs. Cool-
Mge tried her luck tills afternoon.

perhaps more than any "I*1"'
the Presidents tlrst Sunday In the
diark Hills was an experience he"na win remember. but the day
wis liardly less unusual for hlm-
Iself tllllll I' """ K°" J."'hib blonde youth who preached theItr'sl sermon of hla llte ye. «d.,
before the President of the Unit" |

The youth stood behind the pul¬
pit of the Hermosa Congregational
church and looked out upmia
gathering as typical of this wist
ern country a. was thr 'ttle .u ld;log s i U|i on the prairies tor slm
pie llvlnB '"Iks who worship (.od
in a Nltnplc way. iTin' «lav wan whlrh jirob-
ably never Will bo forgotten In
that town of several hundred peie
pi. a town which years ago wa
famous for Its shooting scrapes be-Jwe. n miner, and the cowboys of
th The'word had been sent out
from the Summer White Houae |several days ago that the real-
denl and Mrs Coolldge would at¬
tend Hie Hermosa Church and a
argo galllerlnK of photographers.
tourist* and local
was on hand The amellofplne
wax l» the sir and Rfe»t llocKJ ®».
drifting clouds tempered an oth
wlae hot aun.

KKI.ATIVKH I.IK.t T. *'H"'
...HACK Kltt»M WWT POINT

Mr. J Q A Wood returned
Saturday from Woa. Point .bare
she attended the graduating e*«r
rises Of her son.

h.rStuart Wood A""mp"7'n,w.iwere her son and daughter *^ter P. Wood and Mrs. William

Sk|"eul. Wood and his brother.|
f'api John K Wood, of Washingion sailed Saturday on the Italian
liner Colombo for Naples. The* |will spend ihreo months ®hr®*^visiting many Interesting places,Including Naples. '
stantlnople, Paris and Umdoa. |

Byrd Expects Hop
Off About Dusk
On Tuesday

New York. June 20..(API-
Dunk tomorrow may nee Com-
mander Richard E. Byrd'* mono-

plane America start on' Its scien¬
tific flight to Paris.

Unlike his predecessors Lind¬
bergh and Chamberlln who left
Roosevelt Field, l.<ong Inland,

^shortly after dawn. Commander
Byrd la considering a departure
with hi* three flying companion!
at about 6 p. rn. He believes hit
plane thereby would reach New
Koundland with the dawn and Pa-
rl* before sunset, of the day.

East winda and local rain
storms along the North Atlantic
Seaboard and a low pressure area
from New Foundland to the Irish
coast indicated a hop off would
not be wise before tomorrow,
Byrd said.

Ilia flight, he explained will be
an effort to learn the aecreta of
the storms, winds aiul fogs of the
Atlantic Ocean bn they affect!
aerial nuvlgatlon.
"One of the things we are try-'

ing to prove," he said, "In that by
'getting weather prediction* baaed;
on reports from ship* at sea one;
can tell at any time what the
weather In across the Atlantic
which will be an invaluable aid
to trans-Atlantic filers."

Byrd stated a Hclentlfic station
would be established thin summer
by Professor W. B. HoMm of the
University of Mlchlgun on the
Greenland Ice cap which Is be¬
lieved to be 1.500 miles long and
BOO wide and "has undoubtedly
laome effect on tlie North Atlautlc
weathar. 8Hck a station would he
an Important supplement to the
ship's radio reports, Byrd thinks.

He said he hoped to discover
whether the fog banks encount¬
ered by Lindbergh and Chamber-
lln extend from the water level
to' the clouds on only to a height
which leaves a clear space be¬
tween cloud and fog. He de¬
clared he would also try to estab¬
lish the theories that Atlantic
winds differ In velocity and direc¬
tion st different altitudes.

KVNKHAL WKKKS

Funeral aervlcea for Mr*. Flla
C. Week*. who died at the horn*
of her datiKhter. Mm. K. L. Smith-
Hon, of Norfolk, were conducted at
(he home of J. M. Week* on Went
Main atreet, flunday afternoon at
3 o'clock with the R«v. Dr. H. H
Teinpleman. pantor of the Firm
llaptlat Church, officiating, aaalat-
ed hy the Itev. Mr. Carlton, paatoi
of Carnpo*tella HHaht* Methodlat
Church, of Norfolk MuhIc wan
rendered by MlackwHI Memorial
Church quartette, I,. K. Skinner,
H. H. llurK'Y ». V. Allen, and W
C. Morrla*tA *he aelectlonx being
"In the ftverlaatlnK Anna," and
"That Ileautlful Land."

Active pallbearer* were: J. L.
Ahhott of Norfolk, T. H. White of
Hertford, George Wood. J. K. Wll-
aon, C. D. Gallop. W. C. Sawyer.
J. H A yd let t, and W H Ijimbert
of Nllhfttlt) TlRMMM, Honorary
pallbearer* wer*: K. F. Aydlett,
J. Q. A Wood. T. II Wllaon, F.
M Newhy. J. J. White and T. F.
Ntflfc.
Amonx lho*e attending the fu¬

neral from out of town were: Mr.
and Mra. W J. F. Hp#nee of New-
Ihml. Mr. and Mra. W H. LlBll H
and family of Naahvllle. Tennea-

Mr. and Mm. J. L. Ahhott.
Mr. and Mm. Howhit, Mr. and
Mra. M It White. W C Ktlier-
Idge and Mr. and Mm. Lyon* all
of Norfolk. Mr and Mra Mullen
Week* and T. S. White of Hert¬
ford.

Surviving Mm. Weeka are alx
children; three daughter*. Mm. K.,
I.. KUIdlrk of Gateiivlll**, Mra. L.
H. Green leaf of High I'olpt. and
Mm. E. L. Hmlthaon; three aona.
Faul* Weeka o( Newland. Frank |
and J. M Wwka of thla city, t*-
aldaa aeveral arandrhlldraa.

FLIERS GUESTS
OF VIENNESE AS
RAIN DESCENDS

"(Juli'ii Tafc, Wien," Says
t'hamlierliu Ah He and I.»¦-
vine Step From Columbia
at Asperin Air Field

SECOND WEI.COME
Had Arrived at Munich
From Berlin Five Hours
Before and Been Heroes
for Thousands Admirers

Vtofuta. Austria. Jmie ISO..
(A I*).I'rfiWrnl IIhIiiImU of
(he Austrian eefmhlU t«>da)
nNifNml upon Cl+nrnee U.
(lambrriln and ('hark** A. I**-
vim the repiWIr'i hl#hewt order
of merit, the ^ktMenni llarrtv-
«Hrhm lire lU>|iublk" In rm»K-
nitkm of their trana-Atlantic
flltfht.
The American aviator* who

arrived here wkh their wtvm
laat night fnm« *funlcl|ml. Ger¬
man). alao Wr1% received by '

Chancellor Hefpel.
A military guard of honor to¬

day aUcndMl all *hilr wnlmt"
and KtJnga In the Austrian ra|>-
Ital while (treat croud* gath-
ared constantly OMt»|i)e or their
hotel eager to catch a glton|iMi
of them.
Vienna, Austria. June 20..

|(AP>.Having completed a fort¬
night's Htay on German Roll after
their momentous transoceanic
(flight fry in New York. Clarence
D. Cbamberlln and Charles A. Le-
vlne. were guests, ^-gday of the
Austrian government,

"Guten Tux. Wleiij" (Rood day
Vienna) with these words Cham-
herlln greeted the-Austrians when
he and LeVine stepped from the
plane Columbia on their arrival
from Munich last night.

Notwithstanding a pouring rain
'thousands of Vlennex were gath¬
ered at the Asperln Air Field to
greet the Americans who were Im¬
mediately surrounded and carried
on the shoulders of admirers.
Their wives came a few minutes
later as passengers in one of half
a doten escorting planes.
Aft* shaking hands with cab-

in#r ministers and other officials,
the party was driven around the
field through dense crowds, the
band meanwhile playing, the Am¬
erican anthcrn.
When a semblance of order was

restored and a path triade for the
machine some one stepped for¬
ward and offered the fliers a
¦teln of beer.

It was the second great wel¬
come of the day. for when they
arrived at Munich from Berlin In
the afternoon, all of Bavaria ap¬
parently had turned out in their
honor. The fact that their visit to
Munich was delayed a week had
no effect on the Bavarian enthus¬
iasm. Here too, police could not
keep back the crowds.
Swarmed over the flying, theysurged about the Columbia as It

landed and surfounded the airmen
before the welcoming commutes
could greet them. Finally, how
ever, the Americans were extri¬
cated from the mass of humanity
and taken to the city hall to be
formally welcomed by the Lord
Mayor, the Bavarian Ministry, sero
club officials and the American
Consul. They then stepped out on
the balcony and the crowds in the
street gave vent to their enthus¬
iasm In sustained cheering.

Cbamberlln and I^evlne flew
from Berlin to Munich In less than
rive hour*. Their (rip from
Munich to Vienna took about two
hours. After a Ionic series of func¬
tions In Vienna, during which they
will be received by Chancellor Hell
and President Halnlsch snd enter-
jtalned by the American legation,
the aviators will visit Prague, Bud¬
apest. Warsaw, Zurich and Paris.
Lack of time made It necessary
for them to decline Innumerable
Invltatlona to visit other cities snd
towns In all parts of Kurope.
They have mad** provisional ar-

rangementa to sail for home on
lb# liTrfttnfctj July 12.

Army Blimp TC-5
Resumes Journey
Kayettevllle. June 20 .CAP)

.The 1J. H Army blimp TC-5
which landed here yesterday af-jternobn en route from Langley
Field, Virginia to fort Renntng,
Oeorgla, for photographic work,
took off from the flying field atj
Fort Bragg at 7 o'clock this morn-i

,lng to return to l^angley Field
The rudder of the machine was'

damaged In Ita attempted take off
yesterday afternoon after hesvy.
photographic supplies and a pho¬
nographic expert had been taken
'aboard. A new rudder was or-'
dered. and the plan was to con-i
itlnue to Port Rennlng.

The damaged part was repaired
last night however, and after a
trial flight over the field early;
(lils mofBlnc the machine took off
for Its bom . field. It will resuma1-
Its journey to Fort Reanlng. offi¬
cials said, after repairs have be»n
made at L»aafclay and when weatb*
er roadiUoo* permit.

CHOWAN BRIDGE
SURFACING NOW
FAR UNDER WAY

Utile Otlirr (iin-trilitioil
KemaiiiH t<> lit' Done, Ae-
rording to Keporlii Ke-
rcived From Kdenton

LINK IN POUK KOADS

Forms Connection for Two
Nalionat ..One
Slate Koail, and Virginia
Dare Trail
Final construction ""J* " J*"inn rushed to completion thla

week on the 1600.000 c>mi»
Urldae irreatesl of lU- LUllUM ,i in* project* undertaken In
ea.lern Carolina. lteporta trqm
Kdenton atate that r"°^"to be done eiiept to flnlHh »ur,ac-
InK the mile and a ha" *'' ' I?with Kentucky rock asphalt as »»

enduring traffic tread.
Work also Is proceeding rap

Idly on the bridge approaches ex-

teudiuK 16 miles Irom Wlndaor.
(county seat Bertie, to the weat-
rra terminus ot the structure and
four mile. Irom
nua to Kdenton. It Is anticipat¬
ed that that work will be tln,"S®!In time for the celebration at! Kden House and In Kdenton o"
Wednesday. July 20 wtaon many
|thousands trom all along the At
lantlc Seaboard are expected
gather In North Carolina a hU
torlc colonial capital tor a day or
alght-.eeIng and ro>olc)"K\,..h_-vAn examination of highway
mans dtooloM that the Chowan
Bridge la an essential link¦ J" f*®National roads. In the State high
way system, and In the new y
created Virginia Dare Trail, a sec¬
tional road.

First In Importance among
these la the Atlantic Coaa'al Hll*
way, extending from No'th®"'
ern Maine to Key We«. P'®'1**'
This great highway, ever a*'"1"*
the coast, passes through 16
state., and Is declared to be 200
mile, ahorter than any other
North and South road, bealdoa
having more ml lea of hardaurfac-
Ing than any other.
Among the cltle. through which

th« Atlantic Coaatal Highway
paaaes are Port land, Maine. Porta-
mouth. New Hampshire, Boston,
providence New London. New
Haven. Bridgeport. New Vort.
Newark. Trenton, Philadelphia.
Wilmington. Delaware. Baltimore.
Washington, Fredericksburg. Vtx
glnla. Newport News. Norfolk.
KUiabelh City. Hertford. Kden
ton. Washington. North Carolina.
New Bern. Wtlinlugton, t harlen-
ton. Savannah and Jacksonville,
and thence lo Key West.

Frank O. Miller, of Jacksoh-
vllle mrealdent of the Atlantic
Coastal Highway Association^ la
scheduled to be one of the apeaa-
er» at the celebration.
The .econd National road l»

which the bridge Is a link Is HoOta
17 of the Federal Highway Sy»-
tem. Route 17 begins at Frefl-
erlckaburg. Virginia, and follow*
the coor.e of the Atlantic '
Highway lo Jacksonville, Florida.
It I. a unit in the system ot roa4a
whereby the Government would
be enabled lo move troops, artil¬
lery and supplies quickly from
point to point along the coaal In
the event ot a threat of foreign
Invasion.

In the Btate highway ayatem.
the brldce llnka Route 30.
Windsor, with Route 342, at
Kdenton. The old Htate highway
from Windsor to Kdenton via
Wlnton aud Uatesvllle Is given aa
86 miles long on the Htate high¬
way map. The distance via t*e
bridge is 21 1-2 miles a differ¬
ence of 64 1-2 miles.
The Virginia Dure Trail Is *

newly christened historic high¬
way swinging away to the East¬
ward from the Koanoke Ktvar, at
Wllllamaton. through Windsor
across the Chowan Bridge Into
Kdenton. and thence across the
Albemarle counties to the lower
tip of Currituck, whence ferrlea
transport the motorist lo the
North Carolina coast at KittyHawk Hay, on the one hand, and
to Hoanoke Island, on the other.

Alternative highways from
Norfolk, hardnurfaced all (he way,
lead Into the Virginia l>are Trail
at Rllsabeth City.

Four Persons Hurt
When Chauffeur
Naps At Wheel

Raleigh, June 20 (AP>.Pour
prison* Injured, one m-rlouiiljr,
early thin morning when the auto¬
mobile In which they were riding
rraahed Into a tree on the Raleigh-
Sm It h field Highway at Auburn,
ten mllaa from here.

Mlna Nannie KIkrr. a Ntialneaa
Mtudent here, waa nerloualy In¬
jured. while W. R Trull. Mlag
Hlna J Rlgg". and t'hauneef M
Jonen, all of fTATflfch. suffered cut*
and brulae*.

JoneH aald that Trull, driving,
had fallen anleep on th« long
weekend trip homa from tM Bay-
boro leelloi.


